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Nev? York City.-No outer garment
is more popular for winter wear than
tho blom* Eton that can be worn
open or closed. as occasion requires.

Cloth oi

'rough si
and '¡x*¡k

''^«is'vßrl
Manton '*.

.Vi«. ".

coming tv
ligures. Ii
that only Í

.a garment
are tapering
tends to conceal any faults rather
than to intensify them. As illustrat¬
ed, the Eton is of satin-faced cloth in
n soft pastel tan and make» part of
;a costume, the skirt of which is cir¬

cular. The trimming ls made of
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LADIES' tsi

stitched bands of cloth and the revers

and cuffs are faced with heavy corded
white silk. Beneath the jacket ls
worn a peasant waist, with a jabot of
white chiffon and stock collar of lace.
The back of the Eton ls seamless

and fits smoothly and snugly. Thc
full fronts pouch slightly and are

stitched from shoulder to waist, but
the garment ls fitted by means of
shoulder and under-arm seams only.
The collar, which is a feature, ls
.slightly pointed at the back and flares
becomingly, against the face. Togeth¬
er with the fronts it ls faced with
white silk and rolls over to form
revers.. At tho waist is a belt of ma¬

terial, also stitched. The sleeves are

two-seamed and snug, but not over

tight, and are finished with flare cuffs,
headed by a stitched band. The clos¬
ing is accomplished by. means of
loops of braid and handsome buttons.
To cut the blouse Eton for a woman

of medium size four yards of material
twenty-one inches wide, two and one-

fourth yards forty-four inches wide,
or two yhrds fifty Inches wide, will
be required, with one and three-
eighth yards or silk to face revers,
collar and cuffs.
-

Ladle*' Fancy Shirt Waist.
Simple, useful waists of flannel,

cashmere, Henrietta and soft taffeta
have become a necessity. Manj
women seek some variation from tin
severe shirt waist, yet will tolerate
uothlng'¿Íussy, /as It must be won

beneath ia. jacket that requires to b(

Blipped on and .off with ease. At th<
moment embroUÍered woolen good!
arc much in demand, and soft paste
shades predominate, although vlvk
led holds a conspicuous place. Th(
smart model Illustrated by Maj
Manton in the large engraving li
chic at the same time that lt is em

'elry,
id Diamonds,^
ware, Clocks, Fine iv
er Plated Ware. ¡LBracelet, Sterling Silver, 75c,W
one. /|\iplete Workshop io the City j!:Repairing, Diamond Setting, f|j
*T & CO., Jewelers,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Of fA<j>H*QN-
inently practicable. As shown, the
material is cashmere iii a pastel res¬
eda embroidered In white, with rev¬
ers and chemisette and belt of stitched
black taffeticu «nd buitcus nud belt
clasp cf cut steel.
The foundation for thc waist is a

lining titted with single darts und
shoulder and undcr-arm seams. On
this are arranged the slightly full
bach nud thc pouched fronts. The
lining closes nt tho centre front, the
left front proper extends to the cen¬
tre only, but thc right extends over
the left and is buttoned diagonally
into place. The tiny chemisette and
stock collar are permanently attached
to the right lining front, and hook
over into the left. The neck of the
waist is finished with a shaped col¬
lar that greatly adds to the effect.
The sleeves aro cut in one piece each,
the outer seams extending to the el¬
bows only, and flare becomingly over
the hands.
To cut this waist for a woman of

medium size four y^i-ds of material
twen*'1*-"""-:--

one OL me seasou, ana ls never moro

appropriate or stylish than when
worn by children. As a rule, thc
materials are cheviot, melton . and
broadcloth, and the colors brown or

tan; black, although much liked for

IIRT WAIST.

their elders, is held too gloomy and
old for children's wear. The May
Manton model illustrated includes all
the latest features and ls made from
tan colored melton, with collars and
cuffs of brown velvet, and handsome
smoked pearl buttons down the front
To cut this coat for a girl of two

GIBES' LONG BOX COAT,

» years of age, two and one-eighth
r? yards of material fifty inches wide
j win be required^ with one-fourth
. yard of velvet fortCpUar And cuffs.
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§ fíe goYBrnrqent's ¡
8 great Work por |

§rtß Farmers, g
O- a

g By. Henry loomis Kelson. o

OÔOOÔCCÔÔÔOCOOOOOÔOOOOOOOO
ît is not many yedra since the De¬

partment of Agriculture was a verj
small concern, but how lt is in fact
as in hame a great and perhaps the
most useful department of the gov¬
ernment, wMle at Its head ls a mem¬
ber of the cabinet.
What does ibis department do for

the farmer? Working In aa Unfre¬
quented ^art of Washington, or out in
the country in Maryland, or nt the
various experimennt stations which
are usnally connected with agricul¬
tural colleges, are about 3000 people
Of the 2000 lu Washington about one¬

ilAIN BUILDOG OP a

tffttto&'tVM
mais and their causes are investi¬
gated.
This article would be uninteresting

and therefore worthless if I should
undertake t;> describe technically the

work done by the department. 1 shall
try to give the reader a general idea
of what these practical and scientific
men are doing for the country, be¬
cause after a visit to the bureau in

Washington I was lcd to read a good
deal of its literature, and to look iu-

THE HYDROCYANIC GAS TREATMENT.

to the subject, and lt struck me that
the work Is not only in every way
worthy, but that its real value is not

widely understood, hus been laughed,
or smiled into oblivion, perhaps on

account of thc jokes about the seeds
and thc "farmers" who distribute and
receive them.
In the first place the department

provide.-; nu opportunity to make
farming as profitable 4f in the nature
of things it can possibly be. It docs
this by . fording to thc farmer who

will avail himself of it full knowledge
of the requirements of his art, of the

conditions of the soil and climate of
his neighborhood, and of ibo crops
which may be most profitably grown
ou his farm. The department makes

the necessary experiments for thc

farmer, saving him both time and

money, and putting him that far

ahead in thc game which his father
had to learn all about for himself. A

distinguished economist told me not

\

UAKINO ENLAHGED DKAWISOS FIIOM LIFE.

long ago that it wn.3 hardly possible
to overestimate the good that the ex¬

periment stations had . orked in thc

business of farming. It was this
statement that put me on my in

quiry. These experiment stations, by

j tile-way; rece.hé iùoncj''^fröiä the
States-a little more tai] half as
mucb ns they receive fpui the geri;
eral Government, As is orbe expect

ed, the farmers- at first enteifalned a

very contemptuous idea oMV scien¬
tists in charge of the statics, but
they are now coming to dcpjirid upon
them, and to go to them fo|: advice.
Their confidence was first'gííued by

-.~f-~-

An .der. oT Tile worn none ny tue

vhole department and of its valne-
or its work is well done-may be ob-
aiued by an enumeration of some of
he subjects which have been inves-
igated and on which publications
lave been issued. The dlTision of
.egetable physiology and pathology
ins studied the disease of
¡bade and ornamental : j trees,
ind has instructed those who
ilant and care for such trees ia the
:auscs of and remedies for tie dis-
iases. It has taught fruit glowers
jow to care for and Improve jhe br¬
inge, pineapple and other frats. It
iias discovered the secret of pr<j>agat-
ng ihe fig. It has found remales for
Jisenses of truck crops, cotton.jvheat,
i-orn and other cereals. A gol deal
of work is done inj investigatjg the
character and conditions, hijuding
the proper habitat, bf plants tat are
not usually grown here. It hj thus
been found that jura can profitily be
raised In thc Southland flax oiPuget
Sound. The department fud mes
farmers with lnfoimatlon ns o the
character of weeds'sent by tho foi
identification, and |t issues winings
to State experimeit stations 3d to
local authorities ol the prosee of
dangerous weeds ii their locales. It
also makes ¡est. jf seeds ai pub¬
lishes thc informaJoa gained ! the
experiments. It (prends abed in¬
formation as to gasses, grain pois¬
onous plants, rots and frui It
makes thorough xamination «soils
for agricultural purposes, asçtnlns
their tcx-urc, nd issues a iletin
showing graphlnlly the diffmces
in important typs of land. Tlsame
bulletin "shows .hat most of r ag¬
ricultural cropsarc adapted Isoils
of certain textre, differing eatly
for the variousDropB." Bulleti are

also issued sawing the näture
maintained by these crops,- 4 the
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differences tween n^jncenfUs.
Thc departrit tells the
character ofjs land, thc klndfrop
best adaptejo it and to the
is constant! experimenting
cover newpps for him,

ite,
lis-

fiies

A
posh!
don
Mafe
Lot

cause

him with ßccrlo, tells him thc nature
of the eiieihles that will attack his
cröpsv tt'arhs' bini öf their actual
presence; ánd ihs'trficts him ns to tho
remedies iq bC applied, it üisö gepar*
ates hi's diseased cattle? from his
healthy cattle; stamps the' latter so
that they bring a higher price abroad
than competing cattle bring; informs
him of the character of the foreign
demand for farm products, and advises
him as to thc best manner of packing
his fruit for shipment. The vältte of
the work of the forestry division can'-
not be overestimated. It has done
much to rtimulatc a widespread iu-
tcrest in the subject of forest preser¬
vation, and has accomplished an ad¬
mirable work in decreasing the num¬
ber of forest Ares. The department
also instructs the farmer in the art
of making good roads, and excites n
desire for them by spreading abroad
a knowledge of their great economic
value to all who have heavy loads to
haul to njarket or thc railway station:

uiitaricau- "^.,L intelli¬
gent farmer in the world. Statistics
>f farm mortgages and farm holdingsliow that he is thc most prosperous,
md his Government docs inae than
ny other Government to help its aglculturist to s'-illful, wise, and prof
table cultivation, and to point out to
lin the most advantageous methods
f distribution.
For all the work which this depart
lent has done the government has
ms far extended less than $32,000,
30. The first appropriation for the
gricultural department was of $1000.
ad was made in 1S39. Three years

THE SPRAYING-MACHINE.

erwards there was another appro-
atlon of a like amount. Two years
er that Congress appropriated
i00. By 1S57 the annual expeudi-
e had reached $75,000, but it fell
tin and then rose, but It did not
ced $500,000 until 1SS5, and the
aslon of the increase for that year
s the establishment of thc Bureau
Animal Industry. In 1S8S the ap-
priation exceeded $1,000,000. but
iiat year the Weather Bureau was
isferred from the Signal Corps to

department. Thc Government
now spending about $3,-

000 a year on its farm-
but included in this sum is

ut $2,000.000 for the Weather
eau, the Bureau of Animal In-
try, and the experiment stations,
se last perform as valuable ser-
-perhaps the most valuable ser-
rendered to agriculture by the

irtmcnt.
ie above interesting article and
cuts which accompany it arc re-
luccd from Harper's Weekly.

ItaBBlnn Mnrr I ncc Custom.
hen a Itur-siau Princess marries,
r the wedding dinner and ball it
ic privilege of the marshals and
sters to sec the couple to the uup-
chamber. And after a becoming
val it is the duty of the prince to
Î out .'iud distribute precious mor-
of his partner's gnrters to the
hty and exclusive crowd who
been waiting. Each little bit

} the royal crown and the priu-
3 initial in embroidery.
complete set of Mafeking siege

' oC c

ige stamps has been sold at n Lou-1
auction for $180 and two sets of
king paper money for $110.
s of. men' are honest only be-
lt is the best policy.

CHICACO tfÁi'VwKyitP" DOCS
Said to líe the Only <tti?0 OH ThW^ontl-

lien(-Natlvè» of AuSitaliU*
Cautiously creeping' ^rorri theft

darkened kennels to suatcn\a bit oí
food from the floor of the Iron cages
when no one ls near, and dartlng/hack.like rt flash at every strange nolsc^ndsight, two dingo dogs, or wild doggNpf

DINGO, OR WILD DOGS OP AUSTRALIA.

Australia, have begun the daily
.routine of their career behind bars in
$c Lincoln Park Zoo. They are the
only two dingo dogs on the American
ffohtlnent, and were shipped directly
from Australia.
Naturalists term thc dingo the klug

of the dog family. While no larger
than a medium-sized shepherd they
are the terror of Australia .possess¬
ing far more cunning than thc fox
and being more destructive than the
wolf. They have been considered In¬
capable of domestication, but of late
years several imtances are known
where they have been tamed. Until
recently the dingo was thought to be
a domestic dog returned to the savage
state, but in the latest researches of
McCoy and Nehriug fossil remains of
the canine have been found in the
pliocene and, qunrternary strata of
Victoria, which proves the animal to
be a genuine wolf; Ho immigrated
to Australia through the country
uniting Australia and southeastern
Asia at a certain pe.lod of the plio¬
cene epoch.
The dingo inhabits the plains and

the dense forests of Australia. Like
the fox, ne hides in the daytime and
prowls at night, threatening all Aus¬
tralian quadrupeds. He attacks every
animal indigenous to Australia; his
favorite prey being sheep and kan¬
garoos. Prof. C. W. McCurren, head
animal keeper, prizes the dogs as

among the most valuable possessions
of the zoo-Chicago Record.

A M un «o Catchen the Vile*.
A tiny mouse that seems to have itt

ocore has been closed and thc
clerks have gone home a crowd gath¬
ers on the pavement outside ar

'

watches the little fellow capt'- tue
unwary flies. It is n wond .iul per-
'ormance, and so quick of movement
a ad keen of eye is the mouse that
x fly rarely escapes that it springs for.
The mouse's mode is simple and ef¬
fectual. From a crouching attitude it
¡raits until a fly comes close enough;
:hcn lt straightens up on its hind legs,he two front paws like tiny hands,
ire thrust upward, and the unwaryly is clutched and brought down. Af-
er that the mouse eats the fly and
hen gets ready to catch another.-
'hiladelphia Record.

Stowaway Brides.
Stowaway brides are not as rare at

be Barge Oflice as one would believe,
t is quite easy for a girl to slip aboard
u outgoing steamer and stow herself
i one of the bunks below decks, lyinguietly there till well at sea. A case
appeucd a little while ago, the girlsining to mee. her flanee here. As
otb were poor, the former resorted
) this perilous expedient to acconi-
llsh thc desired end. One would
link that such a heroic endeavor
ould deserve a better reception, but
i arrivlug, having been worked veryird on shipboard for passage, worn
ul worried almost to distraction, the
alden was so changed by her ordeal
love that when her betrothed met

»r he refused to marry her. A few
tys later, while being taken back to
c ship for deportation, she leaped
to the bay. Rescued gallantly, she
igored a prisoner in thc charity hos¬
tal, but died some weeks later, liter-
ly of a broken heart.-Ainslee's Mag-lue.

Brace For Berry-Pickers.
When a small boy complains that
i back aches his elders are apt to
nark that little boys do not have
cks, but Edgar C. Mendenhall,
mis to have como to thc conclusion
it even grown people have backs

DIANCE TO STRENGTHEN THE BACK.

iche when compelled to maintain
coping position for several hours

time. In the illustration we
v his new back brace for the use
otton-pickcrs, berry-pickers, etc.
entire device is light in construe-
and responds quickly to the dif-
it movements of the body, and
not produce an uncomfortable

itiou when applied to or tend tc
the body.

TV. J. KUTHEBFORD. 12. B. HOKRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

t^BFt ic
AND DEALERS IN

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair,
FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY,
READY ROOFING, AND
OTHER MATERIALS.

"^Wirit© TJLS for
Cor. Reynolds and Washington Streets.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

SEMP-üS OME DOLLAR
( ul thia td. uni uti wad te ms with tl.(IO, and we vUl Mad joa thia BKW

raPUOTSD FAIUVOB GEXOSgiS, by frelebt C O. P.. aohjeet loniaUt-
Mon. Vu-J eun cir.nillir lt ai your nea rc» t f.-clght depot, Md If
you find lt exactly a* represented. Us greatest ta'nc jen ever ian
md far belier thia MM! avdrerUeed by other* at core rnenar, par lbsMM
»Mt OUR PRICE $38.30, lea* th* «1.00 deposit, or $84.60 sad
rr,!«bi«hir««7 THE PARLOR OEM u-*t -ort H58HIND S1TKEYÎÏT TOXWJ Itutromeats «nvratad». ïromthe Illustration
shown, which ls engraved direct from a, photograph ycucan form
annie Idea of lt* beautiful appearance. Jimio from eoUd Quart IT
.owed onkonralmttnadoaîred, porforate-t key ali,, follpjael body,
b.suti.'ul Buirooetrr deatn pearla aad eaaay etber haadaoiae decorations
and orneada, »»Unit It tao 1 LUI LATESTBTTLL T1IKPAKLOU
HKM lao feet high, ** Inches long, 23 Inches wldoand weighs Z5Q
pounds. Contains 6 octaves, ll stopj, ns follows : DIapaaoa, Principal,
Dulcian., Kolodln, Celeate, Cronton.*, DeeaConpler, TreblaCoupler,
Dlapeaoa Foti, and Voa lin» tn « 3 deter* Coaplera, 1 Teae Swell,
; Uran.! Orjan Swell, 4 Sela of OrekeatralTeaed Keeoaatory Pipo
Quality Reede, 1 Balor »7 Fore Sweet Irlodla Borda, 1 Sr cf S3

OianoHpty llrilllant Celrat. Reeds, 1 Sct of 2» Rick Bellow Saoeth
Dlapaaoa Borda, 1 Set of Nea*!**; Bott Xeloillooa Principal.
Reede. THE PARLOR CEM »ctlon consista of tho
Celebrated Nowell Reed«, whlch-ure only used In tao htgti¬
rât grade instruments: fitted with namncad Coaplera «ad
Voa iianaaa, also best Dolge fe'ts. leathers,etc., bellows
of the best rubber cloth, 3-ply bellows clock and finest
bather In valves. THE PARLOR OEM ü furnished
with a 10*14 beveled plato French mirror, nickel plated
pedal frames, and every modern Improvement. Wo
ramUh free a hand eon* orfan Itool aad tb* beat orgta lattrot-
(lea book pobll.***. _. _-
GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. ftWJWS,*,SM »written binding SJ-yeara-narantec, br the
terms and conditlono of which if any port gl*ei otic
repair lt freo of ekarre. Try lt ona month and we Trill
rofund yonr money if yon are net perfectly tóUeQrd. un
of these organs will be Bold at S3S.0O. ORDER
AT ONCE. »ONT DELAY.
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED
dualt with ns ask yourneighborabout na, writo
the publisher of this paper or Metropolitan
National Hank, or Corn Nats Pank, of Chicago;
or Ucrraan Exchange Hank, Now York ; or nnjrj
railroad or cspnws company!
bare a capital of errr flOO.OOO.r'
one of the largest burines* b
and employ nserly i.000 peon« in «ur «wu FJJ
building. 1TE SKIJ, OlUUbS AT 52Î.O»» aad op &
rums, til 6.00 aad upi a'.aü everythlrg In mnTIT_,.n5tnimcnti nt lOwTWt wholesalo prices. v. rite for Tree ppneiv.
organ plano »nil mualc&l instrument catalogue. Address, (Sean, Beehsek & Co. ara üiaronshly roiliila.-SCitor.).

ROEBUCK & CO. OncJ. Forton, OesplalneaaruJ Wayman Sts., CHICAGO, SH..

B nB Oi*friTaWnrviv mau
CIUDK «ACHIM ¡DADE. tTITIl TUB
DÜFOTB OF Made hythe,maker* In America,

the beat material moseybay.
SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK DBOPOESfCCAEiHET.pt«-poohed.
-,-,

T
,

-uno illuHtrution shows machino-
closet! (head dropping from steht) V> bo nsed aa » center table, stand
or drat, tho other open with full length table and head In placo for
sewing. 4 farcy drawers, latest 1!)00 strleion frene, corred, paneled, cm-bossed and decorated cabinet finish, Änct nickel drawer pulls, rests on ionr

castors, adjustable treadle. gcnulncSmyii Iron stand. Fttieel larro Ulah Ara
head, positivo four motion food, celt tlm-nding vibrating shuttle, automaticbobbin winder, adjustable bearings, pitont tension llbcrator.improvcdloosawhoel. adjustable DrosRure foot, Improvotl shuttle carrier, patent needle bar,patent dress guard, head I* banCnomcly decorated and ornamented and beauUfallynickel trleaaaed. CUARANTSED Ibo llebleatranlne, nott durable nnd neerea!
aolacleea narnia* nude. Ercry known nttaehneot Is fem Mi rd and our Freo In-
rtructicto Booie tsllsjusthowanyonocanninitonddoclthcrplainoranykind of fancy work. A'JO-Tean'UludingCnaranteelscent'rlthcvcrymachlne.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to»««'»»«^«thu mookine, comparo itwith'T those your storekeeper sells nt «40.00 to
,t you aro saving fc.00 to S40.00, pay your freight agent tbe 316.60.

sn i "LI. mo. vu ji u6-iny tin© >T*thlnthreo months you ear vou aro not Latlsllcd. 0UDU1 TO-1)*'"
IVA.V. (Soars, Roebuck i <*j- arc thoroughlv rrllnblo^Editor.) .

Address. SEARt9?OEraUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, Iii,'

ASK FOK

! "White Rabbit" !
IGOFLIST ^W^IwSwlSLE^r S
I The Cleanest and Best Made. |I Distilled in Alabama in the good old fashioned way ©

By . .»lie

. There aro no headaches in "White Jlabbit» Corn Whiskey.' bold at all JHspeusaries.

seem mmmm

an Yon Afford to Do Vitliaat it? WHAT?
INSURANCE.

Burnett & Griffin
.

. .......

Will place vou in some of the Largest and iîest companiesearth. COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.

See Our Life Insurance Contract.
ÎMrïiïiîiïii ¿iiKiii ®I$19B

S. GRABFELDER
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

Are Furnishing to the

South Carolina
Dispensary g

SILVER BROOK XX, ^%/®» f|
ROSE VALLEY XXX, **J1/1Z> ~ ©
\MERICAN MALT, wWV^ ?
DUNN'SnONQQRAH RYE, .


